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)ti ... ..wtAGE PAID:
Connnrp1cattoni mmt be wrlttea ojoft. Tnree eal

ih 13 CfBtt one tide of the paper.
Personalities moat be avoided. '.. v inc w .
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1 . --Itr At tbC bOT And It ta especially and particularly tad

tood that the Editor doea not &lwn' l, sal nrw VOL. VIII. WILMINGTON. N. C, THUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7. 1884. NO. 32 1 tewat correspondents nnless so state
mineeqitonal eomnna. frAi Mtr regnUriy.
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J00 - i...Aj hrmtli MISCELLANEOUS. LFebruary. I'urwroreisn.J' feph Clay Stiles Black barn, Ken
. rntwr"'" " ! im lmt T: ? j o. i i g

Fohmortr mi- - ,iu.f otrasen, cieareu lorty y newspaper tucky famous Congressman, was
elected to the United States Senate on

MVUkU w. I r t 1 t.L . , '. Sportsman's Goods.
Having used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

in my family for the last three years. I
find it is the best preparation I htve
ever used for coughs and colds, giving
almost immediate relief.

.liv hi lwMN'iii n Kftl!,w MTC,wl W1" .3R.oaxrew rosin,, ..w W4.UJ UV..v.4.j . ... . A --.v J I rTuesday, to succeed Senator Williams. WE jlAVE THE FINEST ASSOBTalKXTt lungUah anM Delirium Breech Loiricrappears to be festivals a history of iUown apart from uw " w- - Ppe" ujr "ieM"
Alex.. Spront & Son Ger. barquethe regular history of more orthodox

months. There was a time when the ?"?ifcC,a?aeB .cleare fo, Slelu
i - - i uivogui 10 uus market. Aim lintMisi Lc3lio Josephine Aycr, only ueu vui. ijiercnaiii, 1 10 Liint 01., 1 tt Vr- - Wl oneiis, t aoixin, rrlmer.Cart

Balto.Md.daughter ol the late Dr. .1. C. Ayer, ft .ft . . ,WI WltllbM IVUIUi laiUCU lib itriOftV. e 6how tU3Ck of Hardware, Goodi:.,marck i sftia to was married in New York on Tuesday Ktrnil nf Iwp rn lint .lnrinfr Ihn rpiirn nil r . : w v NEW AIVEKTISEMJSXTS.hi ix'Mr. the chnn- - W. K. Sl'IUSUEK A CO.,
Successors to John Dawson A Co...k. r.., ,n,i termann. Dan barque i?fcne. Dahl,

iu is. and 23 Market Street
to Lieut-Command- er Frederick Piers
on. U. S. N. The bride is worth $10.-000,0- 00

in her owu right.
cleared for London with 4.500 barrelsFebruary, wcro added to tho ten. .New ; Management.

TROM Tllfs DATE THE STEAMER M1N- -
thekui Siemens. A IVercifulIVanI NKIIAIIA tL9Rir under mv mnimmint,.fn...i fnK . iu ut Messrs Alex. Sprunt & Son? makingIrc 1 ".r. Krs..ni! tatc of more The Duko of 'Westminster, the richest lui, jva. muu a wwi uut j u t - ? C . J

man in Euzland, ha lost his oldest son. I o mint Irtfff IIia
The boat will be run under a clos schedule T MB.KCIFUL TO HIS BEAST. THIS ISand every courtesy and consideration to pas-- X
Ecncra will be guaranteed. I wUl be thank. a penile hint to owners of "unblankctcd"lul to have passengers report to me any want norecs. Tho place to buy any prlco Blanketof attention whUe an the boat No' Uqnors'al 7" want, together wilh probes, Carriages
lowed on boat so far as the ofliccrs of the boat saddles. Harness, Trunks, Satchels. Bars!

changed and ; February was placed IVictor Alexander, 31 years of age. The
second. The word February, meaning...frailr vNIc adupleU

t'c.rA otity lluttcca sliil.it young man was namea auer iuccn
J. M. MctiOWAN.can prevent it ipurity, is derived from the Latin verb, Ac., is at

feb 4 j
rcD

Victoria, and she acted as sponsor at
his baptism. Star dbpj It j Owner.ttc c'.J.

.

McDOUGALL A BOWDES'S. f

No. 114 North Front St

Kmiaway.
There was a runaway this afternoon

tho horse slartiug from tho corner ol
Fourth aud Chestnut streets land com- -

Ifcbtttarc. to purify. Some authors
think that the name was chosen inr ifirrli Jc'.lsmi. who died re- -

Col. John II Stevens, the agricultur Valentines. Valentines.
A NEW AND HANDSOME LOT OF VAL

SHAD.linnnrVirifin Pnmon fntttSiml Vphnm n.L 7i EUworlh. Me.. a;ctl U3 years-rT.i--i!icbor:inifc-

tityfr sixty al editor of the Minnesota Tribune, ing down the latter turned into Thirdfeast of Duriucation. celebrated m tho
ITft OTHER SPRING FISH

-

latter part of the now m:nth. But how CAN BEW1ENTINES, which has just been advanced to
mo from St. Valentine's Urnd Distributing
Denot. iuRtillr.fl me In KiifyonHnor tn m tr frinila

settled in Minneapolis twenty eight
years ago, the first actual settler there.
Tho city's population is now estimated
at 100 OOQ.

and customers and the public generally, who I found at our Fish Market the seasoi throuth.

street, leaving the rear wheels' at' the
corner. When the horse and remainder
of the carriage got near the corner of
Princess street, oneof the wheels struck
a tree with such force as to throw the
animal violently down against the

evcr it gained its name, it certainly
seems an appropriate one in those parts
of the world where, generally, the
whole earth is white with the pure

u ovtuvu va, iifaA a iibu a vua iiax j vxclx i9(
that an early visit to mv Valentine EmnortI rl tet'tion i" i

feb 4 DAVI3 & SON.p.ct riv.iu iJii"'-- .

Tho third iineer of the left hand wa3
chosen for the wedding ring as there

Although the month is the shortest of "'1 bU,7ttU,s
Annual Meeting.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE Stock-holde- rs

of tho BANK OF NEW irAvnvirn
h in-'c- t tenriy ail the railroad ticket was supposed to be a vein upon which

ft!.. linAli'A hAtrmiv rnlvr mwr rtnttT ninrhf I w

urn will convinco them of the variety of i my
collection, and guarantee a satisfactory and
pleasing selection. i

To-da-y I will show eome entirely new do
signs, never before placed upon the market.

Come or send at once. Country orders and
orders from a distance attended to promptly,

j Call to-da-y at '

HEINSBERGER'S,
"i- ,

j fob 7 Live Book and Music Store

l .j crki are wouicu. wuo are
.1 i twntw. Sampson, colored, and the damage was
" J jv-- . fc" I l:.Ll fTt. I .1

the ring would press that was directly
connected with tho heart. Rings of
dignitaries were worn on tho third

wilUi?,h?,di the banking House, in thl$ city,on THURSDAY, 14th inst-- , at It noon. I j
aiiguii. 1UU uuisu i.n;uicu iiwl iu uunine, it contains so many holidays that injured. D. WALLACE, I

fcb4 3t cashier
;rrtj uai. of their sobriety.

. - -

i. .ediailSpringlicItl. Cono., is finger of the right hand, thus expressing the wbolo month is transformed into a
sort of festival. Its noted days are
Candlemas, the 2nd, one of the first

Fatal Accident.1 .power and ability, but tho third finger Commercial Hotel fellow, White arid Redljtj tut a taocsand cows for co
At about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoonof tho lea hand has always been the

one most honored by the symbol of lovei ;trV;.Tt nuk l.s:r;bution. This seems
'j l xcli:tew under the sun. a freight train on tho Carolina Centralquarter days used in Scotland ; the Htb,

St. Valentine's, when all the little loves Onion Sets.Wilmington, N. C.
and trust. Railroad consisting of 20 cars loaded

and cupids aro supposed to work won M.with guano was wrecked between SCHLOSS, Prop. ClUItN, TEAS, BEANS, &c. DRUGS,
Patent Medicines l and Faacy

Articles. Prescriptions filled at any time.

,- .-

Tie .i5-- -te niiiticturing combioa-oauft- tf

world reported to bo uwa wr AhhoiLshuro- - and Bladenboro. bv'which f?IBST43LASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
though now tho old belief in St. Valen-- L. . ?,r j X

First-clas-s Bar and BILLIARD 8A F. C. MILLER'S Drntr 8tor.La Ira. Tl ri.V leu to cxpcci a

.11

)D

tine is dying out. The ancients believed dec 23 324 South Fourth, Corner Nun atman, Mr. Taylor, both white, were

LOCAL NEWS.
IIDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Huissbkkoer ValentliCB
C W Yates School Books. Ac

J M IIcGoWan New Management
I! USDS Bros. A DkRosset Onion SeU
Knljlita and La-lle- ot Honor Local ad

LOON ATTACHED tp 7)

Pacific Cuano.that upon this' day the birds chose their ,.' such that Mr.rr,L ni.u r scalded to a. degree Pure Whiskey.Taylor has since died. The track hands
Matthias1 day. But here in tho UnitedM.u.Uai Irion, who recently died had been repairing the road at that

h i:.;i2.Texij. was the jouus woman OLD NORTH STATE SALOON, 6' Bonth

Front St., keeps on hand Clemmcr's Pare Rre
Whiskey, (no flavored stuff) Plo Mo Whisker,
very fine. As itood FIVE CENTS CIUARH

WE HAVE J(JST RECEIVEDStates the grand hohday of the month hadi taken fip some of the
1 the 22nd. the birthday of one whose . . . L ,. .ij i.io!al.'fdoa the sword of General

this portat raus wnicn mey naa not repiaceu wuen
memory is

. revered by every American. .,nt Thfl fln(y:nft anH 400 1 0 500 1 ONSLau ji:;bcfore the battle of San Tho receipts ot cotton
to-da- y foot up 11? bales. as the market affords. Finest OY8TER3

from New River. Don't want a fortune at
once. No headaches there. Jan 23is also noted anniversaryThe 52nd, a tenderand three cars were capsized the of this invaluable fertilizer,in the history of our city, for it was . t . '

TKJlut Chnmklt thinks that brig Ayustc Sophie. Dcthloff. escaping sieam irom vue eugiuu euyei- -
wnlcn nas never falled, and will have it foron the 22nd day of February, 1865, that oped the engineer and fireman, scaldingenco. amvcu at u.ayw, r.La V,n. Eaton, as a I'rcsidential sale throughout the season; as also DISSOLV--Wilmington was evacuated by the Con them as we have stated. The engineeriIOiUs, can carry New York. Kewl ji. barque, ticwlator sailed from . . ... .- -. .1fedet-ate-s ana occupied oy tne ueaerais. . t Mm:Q ffuQ win - ed bone phosphateUna aod Connecticut for Iho Demo-- 1 Seville.Spain .for this port, Jan. 30th.

The Place to Buy Groceries!
i WHERE ? M

AT CRAPON'S.
WHY ? '..p '

State Guard Notes. I brought to the city this afternoon. They At Last Year's Prices.
- ; 1

Jan24-2md&- ALEX. SPRUNT & SON.

n: What fata imposes, man must needs
K:: Kahkaua. of the Sandwich bldQ. Bntfrom St.- Jacobs Oil, no General Orders No. 2, new series, I are both from Columbus county. The

dated January 31, 1884, require com pa- - train which was wrecked was an extra
ImMui a $73,000 crown which ia Pam can bide.

ny commanders to make monthly re- - freight train, which left here yesterday! C TT - "V" A TT S-- cj.trildfor. Kalakauaseems to bel Ger. brig lUnium L'ricdcrich, Nei- - gECAUSE HE RENEWS HIS SUPPLIES
i t::y hred fellow; he gets trusted iahr,. hence, for Amsterdam, was off

purta, suuwiug sireuiu uuu uuuuidiuu monnng. w e iiavo uui uteu uuie iu
of company, number of drills and pa- - learn any farther than that Engineer 119 MA11KET ST.:.r hre amounts. Beachy Head Feb. 4th.

by every Steamer. He keeps nothing bnt tha
best and his prices are as low aa tho idweit "

'll I

for same quality of goods. Call: and see his

rades, etc. Companies are required to Collins1 condition at last reports was
parade in full dress uniform at least more comfortable and his friends here SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

' iSreatur Ilia's amendment to the Air. W. u. lJougiaas, ol tne Mont- -
onco in every month. At such parade hope that his injuries may not proveUzx mi rcrealinz tho tesLoath pro ffomcry btor. was in tho city to-da- y ana
the company will be inspected by its as serious as was at first feared . Colto limit its operatioa to l'resi gave us the pleasure of a visit.
commander, and all orders received Jones, the Sunerintendent, was at the

STATIONERY, PAPER BAGS,

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER,

TWINE, &c, &C

Liberal discount to merchants.

Let us quote! you prices on above before

The IIVtl ridicules this hide-- Knlffhts and Ladies ofUonor. since the last monthly parade shall be wreck to-d- av but was expected to re- -

GRATED PINE APPLE put up 1 where It la
grown and the most delicious article for Pies
out. r

GEO. M. CRAPON, Arent,
feb 5 22 South Front St

N. A. STEDMAN, JrJ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

j,
J

Office on Princess, between Front land Sec

,.H;tulu.u ui WWuuct9 iguiar meeting tnisciiiursday) eve--
read to the company. To entitle the turn to the city this afternoon.f Ding FuU attendance desired. It company to receive the annual appro" - -.

Atccncaa pork car or may not be There is an unmailable letter remain-- priation, the reports must show tnat I Young: Thieves. elsewhere.buyin
(onN-eic- Lut Trof. Virchow testifies I ing in the postollice hero addressed to the average attendance at monthly pa-- About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, --i

tii.t-ewi- co exported from Gera nny Miss Minnie. M. Hugh, G17 Jackson ond streets, in the Basement of Building No.
114. next to old Journal Baildlnr. WILMINGrades equalled seventy five per cent, of while the salesman in Mr. Shrier's shoe Oninn Sets. White and Red.U tie L Sutes "is for the most street, Oakland, Cal. tho minimum number of men reouired I cfra n farrot afreet wpto hnqilv toml

I . . . 7 J I A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.IT. lu.!(?ra!ril nr minnriMnnwl rA I

TON, N. c; - 1M'

Practices in all the Criminal and Civil
Courts of New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus,
Pender and Brunswick Counties. Mi I

.UM.N.kUtvu, auu itr T C 1 ,1 T:.l-- . ! lor a company oy law mai is, twenty ployed in wauiRg upon customers , t me 1

I i m. u. ocauiuu, iuw iu vumcuiau.injurious to h alth." four men. rank and file. The brigade loss of a pair of shoes was discovered Also, a full assortment or
oy a goou company, win ap-

pear at the Opera House on the night commandors will be required to visit and susDicion pointed at once to a fresh garden seed,
feb . j

' J

Sash, Doors, Blinds, &c.and inspect the companies of their j party of colored boys and girls who;x:ct among Georgia industries, of tho 13th inst.. in Bartlcv CamDbcirs
mr - w respective brigades, and regimental had just left the store. One of the clerksI i9a nwsers in the vicinity of Savan-- Irish drama of "Friend and Foe."

commanders the companies of their started in pursuit of the suspectedKstt0 rose trees North last

PATENT MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CIGARS In srreat variety, Ac , &c.

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
New Drug Store, ,

respective rcgiments, at least once parties and near the Front Street M. E.iwf.-02-i a three acre Dlantation and Tto stcamyacht MinnchaJta is now
--oJ crJri for SO.000 more. uuder tho full control of Capt. J. M. a year, anu mate annual report Church found lieien w aiKins, cotorea.

thereof to tho Adjutant-Genera- l. Ofii- - who said that the shoes were taken by- McGowan, Owner and Agent. In a
ta a a I s wa . . V.ct j. i arker. sava tha Or.lfl.t mI.ii.ii :n tt,;. rr, cers are required to acknowledge Frank Nixon. Tna latter was louna Market and Second Streets.jan 14

promptly the receipt of all orders and ia a house on Nutt street and when j ac- -,, wt wj i uowaa promises a cioso scucuuio aau

HAVING ENGAGED THE SERVICES OF

MK..G. Bl. ALTAFFER (late of jalUffer A

Price), and arranged for the purchase of new

special machinery, we desire to noUfi our

friends the public that wc shall at anlearl

day bo prepared to fill orders ior SASH,

DOORS, BLINDS, BRACKETS', WOOD
MOULDING, and ORNAMENTAL WOOD
WORK of all descriptions. We expect to
compete with Northern manufacturers, and
solicit orders from responsible parries.

I HART, BAILEY A CO.,
Copper. Iron and Wood Workers, .

10 and 21 Sonth Front St,feb 3tf - Wilmington. N. C.

NEW CROP.Hum 1. lit-- UlSCDfllmnrlnrini l nn iah r oil tvhn m n r oflicial communications, and to keep cused made no denial of the theft, but
the same on file. Elections.' resiena- - stated that the girl Helen WatkinsP..T . vxloru c0"01!- - The same favor him with their patronage. Capt.

19 laXCa I n 1 fr rn m Imnt I T- - l- - 1l'!ILi ril . l t . tions. deaths and removals of coin mis- - asked him to steal them and offeredti,,-,- , ... J w" wu x rauK tt i.kiusuu win ruu mo uoa' WE ARE NOW LANDING
sloned officers of companies must be him fifty cents as an inducement as 'she

--vmu worta ofproperty in Boston." In Wlotor Quarters
promptly reported to the Adjutants wanted them to wear to a party. Hoi 372 HlldS. and 100 BI)lS.

. ioci.orn.s.1 poet. Whoso As workinrwero enrraffed vesterdav General and the regimental com man-- 1 crawled nnddr the house where he hadWCM .C.rC hiFhly praisod by alternoonln Tepai ring tho culvert at dcr. Each company will be allowed, concealed them and brought them out, y eTV XTime. Drigut"J" .v "iwuui, 1 me Bcven muo post uu iuu ivurupiao. L A Timely Suggestion.1 do son of & tn nir . ..... c.m. p..i it.aD innn.i n n: NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES.cartridges for expenditure in rifle prac- - to the police who took them to the
( .

43 early days of poverty, gator which measured 4 feet in. length. A FRIEND STATES PEOPLE GET COLDticeor otherwise, under orders, five guard house. This morning a prelimi-- , it will be sold promptly.. . 01 iuc jmcc ol blackbcr His ratorshiD had Drobablv been pros by wearing old and worn shoes and therebyhundred of which will be kept constantly nary examination was had before the "TfTXJ "WOTJ'FTT
on hand as a reserve supply, ready for I Mayor who bound them in the sum of 'X g 7 vAa.pecting for a desirable placo to hibcr either lose their lives or nave to pay Doctors

and drug men. Wc can famish BOOTS AND
M-Ie-

:. wh natcandhad selected tho vicinity of issue in case of disturbance of the peace $50 each for their appearance at the I z; , . . j ' " "

C irxnes. U iu.T, WdghUville a. the best locality or other emergency requiring the issue j next term of the Criminal Court, in I dpeClcU inuUCuiTienioi
t t--ca txvrr.o tha i...tl Tar Hpi1 IInrlr. of ammunition. Five hundred blank I default of which they wcro committed

SHOES to keep your feet dry and w&jrm and
preserve your health, besides giving solid com

1 4 utcaiinrrauce.c3tab- - Capt. Wm. A. Kirkland. of tho cartridges will bo allowed to each com- -
nontr rwot- - nnntim All rflmmnnfrntlnn fort at much leas price.

wUre iirTv r 111(1 Pr " 1 axis United States Navy, now in command iuawhu, i iuc v.xw a ofLvior thn Adintant-GAner- al will, nntil Try it and call on us.yiMJiTTT PanPC" are fed of thtfreceiving ship Cptoratfo, at New
urther notice, be addressed to him at Southern Electric Company, of Baltic raent zephyrs, havins a vctt large lot of- ' ueaxiy wnncr. 1 xork, nas volunteered to late cnarge Asheville, N. C. I more. Md., arrived in the city, thisUiiifi0!0 GEO. Rv FRENCH SONS,

108 North Front StofthoGrcely relief expedition, which mornins and dnrinz the day was at the at 10 cents per ounce, for cash, a nice lot feb 1 tf
is now fitting out. CapL Kirkland is a . , . .

" ;rr:::--"r-- - :V Citv Hall cxhibitine the workings of 11"""' "J?.1,""' 2lC lo'eta:-- TC JUCUlOUlal . tvUUrCU. OUUIU. VUaiUT: " . . . . . iwwuww yuo ntvuif "North Carolinian by birth and was tho Fire Clay Chimney Pipes.- the"UameweUi!ire Alarm." oi wmcn cnarge. .. i

Meetingsyclassmate in college of Hon. A. M. T m. m mm w v 9 em Iff a nl. .ywst imnm Wa a r 1- -r v T 1TE HAVE THEM, i ALSO BISCUITQla CUUif aujr aig wu t2uta. v a viOf wcsayaty uw4 ifV yi msFIRST ROUND.Waddell, of this city. Ho wilf proba wnndprful contriranne bv which an I mt8 trimmed and untrimmed as low as can i f f uoards, up Boards, Ironing Boards,aj;-e- rt it. .... .u.. Brunswick Circuit, at Con- -bly be assigned to tho perilous duty for Iron Ware. Cake Boxe and Closets: Lamoalarm of lire can be sent to and'; from select from.v..-- . Wi POWerS Of tha air. unrl cord ...Feb. U 10 Respectfully,IT UlbU UV UM luiuuvccicu. E'izabeth Circuit, at Eliza any point at a moment's notico andcTv? ,TI cs of the bothtown Feb. 16-1- 7

of various style?. Bird Cages, Cheese Boxes,
Plated Spoons, Forks and Knives, A ho. I
Cook Stoves, Ac !

PARKER A TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. feb 4

with the utmost certainly by any per-- 1 AfTSS K KAKKER.cTo.ticg wickedness. Mr. Witrins Condition. Bladen Circuit, at Bethlehem. Feb. 23-2-4

Tie son. Very little instruction is necessary!
. u . j ! I "Jan 10 l Exchange Corner.Cokesbury Circuit, at Beth4inn n.ft.J.. . .1 W m torv fnrlrwvl tn IGirn that any Mar. l vis Baltimore & Wilmington20 f"v. IVOSJUUX. IS I - ; "

.;W"3e years of age, and lives ad tices received to-da- y as to Mr.
-- J la Milan. IT a l ... Pnnn Wifffrin rendition urn vcrv Newton Grove. Mission... . . . Mar. 5 This Week

SAf vuiv.w mmsj wuu ww 0u fuw eaM
the manner of-work- ing the machine
consists in simDlv Dullins a lever.Point Caswell Mission at.Bry2 v. ... uwmer PCiieTTS I -

ant's, Mar.b- - y
ia! , re 0 the IjtUa races nor in encouraging, ine miormaiion is to There U enUre' relikbility in the work- - TK ADI- - ASD 8UALL continue to Steamship Line.DuDlin Circuit, at Kcnans- -
1, u.uuic. He fancies that I w10 ciiec i jjuiswu lags of the system which makes it far do so, cuuiuu ivi.iiui.r--a , ucui;ju

saperior to the telephone. Mr. TaxTKussu will ere Joog bo at say that he is doing very well and that
. a. and fancies that, as be the conditions aro very favorabio for

co wSnaitics save those of old his complete recovery. From the first

IKS suited ta our trade, both city and country,

We have a better and larger slock to selectworths object is to supply the city with
the instruments and at 2 o'clock this0- - notice.'fcJ lire to sec it. from, ami will be pleased to have a call or enMr. Wiggins has remained in excellent afternoon there was a meeting ol the

Tillo, - ...Mar. 15-1- 6

Waccamaw Mission, Mar. 20
Onslow.t Leban

on ..Mar. 22 23
Flemington Circuit, at Flem- -

ington.. - .Mar 9 30
W. IU BOBBITT. P. D.

Silver Plated Spoons. Forks and
Knives of best quality, and at manu-
facturer's prices, can be found at Ja-cob-i's

Hardware Depot. t

lnlry from purcbaecrs either in city or coun try,spirits and has himself always main tain-le- d

that he would get well. TN FUTURE ALL FREIGHT BILLS ftiallcity oCclals and the fire department to
witness the workings of tho system.

-- -. .
Inquiries aa to prices and quality eoliclted,

ana samptes xurruanea wnen ucsirca.
A ' . - - r

be paid be forrjie livery of Goods.fea,ntefeS?. siLw Qaite a number of our citizens were
also interested spectators and all were Remember thai we make no charse ior de

Interesting to Fishermen : The cele-

brated 'Fuhw Brand GilliDg thread is
sold only at Jacobi's- - He fs tho Im-
porter's Agcnu ' t ,

livery of Goods anvwhere In the city.cftn j-an- d will cure aU highly pleased with whit they caw. ) f ; 'febllirk JL D. CAZAUI. Azzatfeb 5 . : ias.jj. libuuLsu;.e


